Sample program of study for students choosing our distance option to complete a master’s degree leading to NYS Professional Teaching Certification in the same area of specialization:

The following program assumes that you will take two courses each semester, and you want to make the minimum number of trips to campus. Electives (which have been marked by [E]) can be substituted with any other online course offered at Warner; a list of most relevant online courses offered each semester is provided at the end.

Year 1 - Summer B (July-mid August):

- EDE492: Integrating Technology in Teaching Content Areas (hybrid-online, meeting in person only on Tuesdays, 1-4:30 pm)
- EDE495: Teaching Literacy in the Content Areas (meeting only on Tuesdays, 4:50-8:10 pm)

Year 1 - Fall:

- ED406: Master's Research Methods (fully online)
- [E] EDE453: Post-Secondary Transition (fully online) or other elective

Year 1 - Spring:

- ED480: Second Language Acquisition (fully online)
- [E] EDU446: Entrepreneurial Skills for Educators (fully online) or other elective

Year 2 - Summer B (July-mid August):

- EDE476: Teaching English Learners in Content Classrooms (hybrid-online, meeting in person only on Mondays, 1-4:30 pm)
- ED404: Teaching, Curriculum & Change (fully online)

Year 2 - Fall:

- [E] EDE422: Motivation in Education and Human Development (fully online) or other elective
- [E] EDE437: Diversity and Equity in Education or other elective

Year 2 – Spring:

- Master’s Essay (0 credit)

Full list of relevant options for fully online courses:

- Fall:
  - ED406: Master's Research Methods
• EDE453: Post-Secondary Transition
  o EDE422: Motivation
  o EDE437: Diversity and Equity in Education

• Spring:
  o ED406: Master's Research Methods
  o EDU480: Second Language Acquisition
  o EDU446: Entrepreneurial Skills for Educators
  o EDE422: Motivation
  o ED429: Theories of Human Development
  o ED453: Introduction to ABA
  o (odd years only) EDE410: Learning in the Digital Age

• Summer A:
  o ED447: Disability and Schools
  o EDU446: Entrepreneurial Skills for Educators
  o EDU464: Child Development
  o ED415: Adolescent Development & Youth Culture

• Summer B:
  o ED404: Teaching, Curriculum and Change
  o ED419: Lifecourse Studies

• Summer A+B:
  o ED406: Master's Research Methods
  o EDE484: Online Teaching & Learning
  o ED429: Theories of Human Development